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Democratic Senators have coicuion-
ced a general attack on the Philip¬
pine tarif! bill, and they say they
have enough ammunition on hand to

keep the lighting lively for sumo lime
to come.

Lil', in every department ol' busi¬
ness is made up of successes and fail¬
ures, cf advances and retreats. Th'1
tide never flows long in one direction,
and let us t/ust that thc year before
u has ric.'> stores of blessings fur all
who honestly strive to better their
condition.

^ ?

ltcciprocity with Cuba is like re¬

ciprocity with every other country.
It means a huge benefit to the Ameri¬
can farmer and a slight injury to one

or another of the great American
trusts. And since the trusts are hav¬
ing the say now, the farmer will have
to take out his share of the benefits
of protection in waiting.
The busy springtime will soon bi

here, with so much to be done and
so little time in which to do it, ag¬
gravated this year by the difficulty in
securing competent help on thc farm.
It has come to this-that wherever
the horse and thc machine can be
made to do the work of thc man it
must be done, or fewer acres must be

tilled._
The Emperor of Germany is deter¬

mined to keep on the best terms with
Uncle Sam by his several compliments
in tho past few months, (¡erman re¬

gard for American doctrine in dealing
with foreign powers, as well as the
kaiser's attentions to Miss Uoosovelt,
followed by Prince Henry's coming
visit to Washington, certainly point
to good feeling.

It will cost tho government $170,-
000 for common garden eccds and
$28,000 for clerical help to scatter
them among thc people who have no
usc on earth for them. These seeds,
though, undoubtedly have quito an
influence politically in determining
the fate of many a congressman, and
thus is explained why so many old
seeds get places in congress.

The latest indictment against the
trusts is brought by a New York
divine, who declares) that they aro re¬

sponsible for the decrease in tha num¬
ber cf marriages in this country, since
they have increased the cost of living
so as to make it impossible for the
average young man working on a sal¬
ary to support a wife and family.
There is moro truth then poetry in
this.

_

It is said .hat the old-time tradi¬
tion that v, roon must wait for a mat¬
rimonial proposal is to be relegated to
the attic. A western movement by a
St. Louis elergymau favors proposal
by women. Many women support
themselves and a husband, and if a
woman is able to support a husband,
she should certainly have something
to say, in faot everything to say, in
the selection of one.

And now the scientists tell us th Lt
the fine flavor of buttor is not deri¬
ved from buttercups, blue graso and
corn, but from bugs-bacteria-of
refined and pedigreed sort, and that by
inoculating the milk or cream with
starter containing these bacteria a fine
flavor can be produoed in any cream
not spoiled. The secret of successful
butter making is hereafter to lie in
getting the right sort of starter.
Great is science.

There are a score of men in Amer¬
ica whose fortunes exeeed those of
monarchs of one hundred years ago.
But instead of using their vast wealth
in selfish pleasure and extravagant
pagentry, many of them are using it
for the promotion of industries
through which thousands live with
comforts unknown to kings of the
past century, while a fev, of whom
Mr. Carnegie is most conspicuous,
are lavishing millions for the public
benefit.

Men will always seek to obtain their
sustenance in the easiest possible
way, and thus it comes that where
climatic conditions require effort for
man to make a living he thereby be¬
comes a better type of man. Work
thus becomes the world's greatest
blessing, and in all climates where
man is thus stimulated to effort to
live there will be found the men

mighty with the 3Word, great in story,
art and song, inventive genius and
moral as well as physical and intellec¬
tual development. So don't whine
and fret, young man, that your lot is
cast where you have to work in order
to live. It may not pay the world to
misc you even where you are, but had
you been born where you could live
without work it would not have paidthe world to havo raised you to wean¬
ing time.

COlil'JIKLA [iETTEIi
Wlial (>!¡r Lan' .Makers an; Dohiy ¡il

tho Stat«* I'nnlbd.

J i'Oilt (hW Oll'U ("ill <¡Hnitlcnt.
Cou WIM\ s. c., Feb.

i hr third week of tho (jmerni As-
scnilily lins ended, the halt'ol! theses-
öion is gone, mul more tuan average
amount of work has been accomplished.
The bill relating to the matter of

most immediate and practical import¬
ance lins passed both Houses mid as
soon as several minor amendments ure
agreed upon AV i 11 bc ready for ratifica¬
tion mid enrollment as au Act. This
is "the jury Law," presented for tho
purpose of remedying the recent con¬
fusion caused by the decision that ow¬
ing to discrepancies and differences in
thc Acts regarding drawing of jurors
for lin- various counties. The bill now
about to become law is general, apply¬
ing a uniform system to all counties,
and UN ii goes into eifert at once il will
enable the Courts to proceed with the
business which bas been accumulating
for several months, in some counties
amounting to a good deal.

nu: < oin:.
Another measure of great technical

importance is the ratification of thc
rode, embracing thc whole statute law
of the commonwealth. The codifica¬
tion of the statutes for this period was
begun by Commissioner Breazoale and
completed by bis successor, Commis¬
sioner Townsend, ami t he. I louse Judi¬
ciary Committee reported a bill ratify¬
ing the report of the latter. There
weie sume technical objection's on thé
ground that the ('(institution's pro¬
visions required the lileay.eale code's
adoption, but it was held that tho
Towscnd code is merely an amended
form ot the other, and alter considera¬
ble dehnto the committee's bfll was ac¬

cepted. It is of much importance but
very brief, as follows:
Section l. That, the codons submit¬

ted by tho code roiniiiissionor of South
Carolina a copy of which is heretofore
attached be, mid the same is hereby
declared to bu the "Code of Laws of
South Carolina, 1902;" and said code is
hereby declared lo tie ti;» only general
statutory law of the State on the 1-tth
day of January, 1002.
Of all the matters presented to the

Legislature three might be named as

having attracted the greatest public
attention anti discussion, viz: Redis¬
tricting, Child Labor and the Soldiers'
Home. None of these bas been finally
disposed of.
A redistricting bill bas passed the

House, as previously reported, but it
has not yet been considered in the Sen¬
ate, and even if "the McGowan bill"
passes tho upper House it i.-, suro to be
liberally amended in that budy. The
strongest effort is being made to change
the bill's arrangement of the Urständ
senmd congressional districts. Char¬
leston influences in the House succeed¬ed in having Beaufort taken ont of the
iirst district and put into the second,which is thereby made a long string of
counties along tho Savannah River.The second district people don't likethis, neither do Congressman Elliott's
friends, as the object plainly is to take
Col. Elliott, whose residence is in
Beaufort, out of the Charleston dis¬
trict. Otherwise the bill is pretty gen¬erally satisfactory, but this provisionis sure to be lought over. The bill is
a special order in the Senate to-mor¬
row, Tuesday.
The House committee on commerce

mid manufactures has made a favora¬
ble report on the child labor bill thatpassed the Senate last year but it bas
not yet been voted on.
Tho soldiers' home proposition will

probably be lost in tho shuttle. TheHouse has not only appropriated $200,-000 to Confederate pensions, but lins
panned a bill declaring that, it shall be
unlawful to commit any indigent ex-
Confederate soldier to any poor house
or almshouse, but the county board« of
commissioners shall, in their discretion,give county aid to said Veterans, atthe homes of such soldiers or of somerelative or friend. The bill declaresfurther thrft no ex-Confederate soldiershall be disfranchised because of hishaving received such nid. A similar
bill has passed the Senate, and ns it isintended to relieve the conditions
which gave rise to tho agitation for asoldiers' home the latter proposition is
apt to be rejected, especially since such
a liberal appropriation for pensiona hasbeen made by the House. The $200,-OOO bill, however, has not vet run the
gauntlet of the less libérai and more
conservative Senate.
Another pension bill of interest is

that, introduced by Senator Manningproviding for a county pension com¬
missioner. It has passed the Senate.The commissioner, under the bill, shallbe elected by the county pension board,of which he shall be a member, and heshall be at tho Auditor's office everySaturday in the month of January to
meet pension applicants and to receivetheir applications. He shall reportback to the board the first Monday inFebruary. For his services he ¿nailreceive $2 per day. This bill relievesthe county board from constant meet¬
ings and is expected to save a consid¬
erable sum.

In the Senate there was a long andanimated debato on Senator Raysors1compulsory education bill, and whileit wns rejected, tho vote-18 to 16-
shows a growing sentiment in favor of
the proposition which is apt to come
up again. If a child labor bill is passedthe cotton mill men will ask for com¬
pulsory education on the ground that
without such a law the operatives'children will be idle and troublesome.Tho vote to kill the Raysor bill wns ns
follows :

Ayes-Aid rieh, Brice, Brown, Blake¬ley, Caugbinan, Dean, Dennis, Doug¬lass, Glenn, Goodwin. Graydon, Hough,Mower. Hagsdale, Sarrat, Stanland,Talbird, Walker-18.
Noes-Appelt, Barnwell. Bowen, Hy-drick, Henderson, I Merton, Living¬ston, Manning, Marshall, McDermott,ItavBor, sharpe, Sheppard, Stackhouse,Sullivan. Williams-10.
The Senate put in the best part of

several days considering the bill tlxingthe salaries of county oflleers, and it is
now in the hands of a committee for
amendment. Much of tue Senate's
work has doubtless been wasted be¬
cause the House will amend tho billbeyond recognition, and as yet none ofits provisions can be considered finallydetermined upon.

<>IM-nf those peculiar mensutes that
come up at every session is the bill to
require railroad companies to placespittoons in all passenger cars. It
passed the Senate with only one dis¬senting vote.
The House hns rejected the annual

proposition to sell the State farms, andit has not yet been considered in the
Seriate. Neither has tho biennial ses¬sion issue been neted on by the House,

Inn bills (o institute that system havepassed i lin I louse.
TN- Senate by ;i close vote agreed to

Sena!or (J raydon's resolution Ioadjourn
on Feb. i">ih bul iii«' llonso will not
concur, and the Senators know ii. Th<!legal limit ol lint session expiresoniIm s)nl. but as ihcj-.'iiil is ¡i legal holi¬day, so far ¡is législation in concerned,il is probable that adjournment will la;had on tho '.Mst, Friday. Ol'course,I he session eau continue al ler 40 «lays,but the members would receive no payafter that timo. However, thc Assem¬bly is well up with it« work at this
stage ot' the game.

'1 lie .Senate holds no session to-day,having adjourned Saturday until to¬night, but the House meets at noon.Ouite a number ol' the members are athome for Salesday.
Ul KNNIA I. SESSIONS.

The House has passed Mr. Kind'shill providing for a submission to the
people ol a vote on tin: question ofbiennial sessions ol' the Legislaturewith pay limited to 50 days. The de-hate at limes was spirited, but tia: hill
prevailed by a vote ol' i)7 to Vi. TheSenate has already rejected Senator< li abel's hill providing: Tor election ofRepresentatives every four years andSenators «-very six years, hut Senator(iraber has three other bills looking tobiennial sessions.

It is probable that the necessary two-thirds ul tia: Senators will not be ob¬
tained to pass any biennial session bill.

ST VTK 11Kl'OS ITOKlKS.
The House has passed the bill of Mr.Sanders that tia: governor shall selecteight hanks, not more than two to bein any one town, lor the deposit ol'State funds. Heretofore Ibo State'sI unils have been on deposit in Colum¬bia hanks, and then: has arisen a de¬sire for others to share in this favor,

rim.ii I.Alain.,
Tko house committee on commercean<l manufactures has made a favora¬ble report on the Marshall child bill,which passed the Senate last year,some amendments as to ago beingannie. The committee proposes thatSection 1 of the bill shall read: "Thatfrom and after the 1st ol' May, 1Í102, michild under age of lo years shall la:employed in any textile establishmentof this* State, an<l that from and afterthe 1st of May, 1003, no child under the

age of ll shall be employed in nay tex¬tile establishment of tho State; andthat after May 1st, PJ03, no child underthe age of 11 shall be permitted to workafter s o'clock at night, until after (* inthe morning in any textile manufactoryof this State.
The Senate committee furtherchanges the Senate hill so that a childat ll instead 12 of could work in a mill ifhe or she could show a certificate ofhaving attended school three mouths.The Senate provided that the childmust be 12 before the certificate was

adm issi hie, but the House committeechanged the age toll years with thothree mont lis' certificate.The prospect for the bill's passagenow seems favorable.
INSURANCE COMMISSIONED

The House lins passed Mr. Kibler'sbill creating the otlice of insurancecommissioner, two changes having beenmade in the original bill. The firstprovides thnt the commissioner shallbo elected by the legislature instead ofappointed by the governor, and thesecond relates to taxation of insurancecompanies. A kindred measure soonto bo presented provides for the repealof the Mauldin act passed a few yearsugo which seeks to prevent combina¬tions between insurance companies. Adelegation of insurance men wereheard on M onda v, and they said if thislaw be repealed it would result in a25 per cent, decrease in insurance rates.The General Assembly has decidedto visit the Charleston Exposition dur¬ing the session in responso to an invi¬tation from the management. Fridayand Saturday, Feb. 7th and 8th, havebeen selected ns tho days for the trip.lu the vote on the Sanders bill aspublished in this correspondence the
name of Col. lt. B. A. Robinson was
accidentally omitted. The bill soughtto give each County the right to voteto remove the dispensary from thatCounty and Col. Robinson voted forthe bill.
The Colonel spent Inst Sunday ntWinthrop College, of which he is n

strong friend, and he says he had aroyal good time. Ho praises mosthighly the Anderson girls nt the Col¬lege.
Mr. J. W. Quattlebaum has been mthe city the lasv week. J. H.

Belton Items.

Messrs. John T. Green and H. A.
Cummings left. Sunday afternoon for
Charlotte, N. C., where they go to visit
Mrs. R. M. Cummings, nee Miss Rosa
Green, whose condition is quite serious.
She had fever last Bummer, and before
recovering from that was attacked
with heart trouble, and has continued
to grow worse until now she is quitecritical.

It is reported that Messrs. Rice Bros.
have sold their Ginnery, Oil and Fer¬
tilizer mill plant, and will nt an earlydate begin the erection of a yarn mill.
Since it seems that tho South Caro¬

lina law-makers are leveling some of
their "big guns1' on "truste" it may not
be out of place to remind them of a
monopoly that has wrought more.havoc
in this Slate than all the combined
trusts that exist-Tillmanism-and to
ask them to turn a small gon on tho
founder and blow him so far into spacethat he will land on Mars or Jupiter or
purgatory-anywhere, so we get rid of
him.
At a recent electiou for town officers

tho old incumbents were re-elected as
follows: John A. Horton, Mayor; R. A.
Lewis, Ward 1; A. R. Campbell, Ward
2; J. T. Rice, Ward 8; W. A. Clement,
Word 4.
Our veteran Confederate, Capt. Geo.

W. Cox, who baa been quite feeble for
several months, is somewhat better,
being able to travel around. May he
yet be spared many years of usefulness
and pleasure.
Miss Ara Burch, milliner for R. A.

Lewis, went to Atlanta last Sunday,
presumably to buy goods, and returned
Tuesday.
Mr. A. Press Fant hasjust completed

a handsome and substantial residence
just outside the city limits.

Messrs. A. P. Warnock and W. R.
Kay, of the Broadway section, have
moved here with their families nnd will
make, this their future home. A henrty
welcome awaits all such citizens. C.

Every farmer ls now bnglnning to pre-
puro hi« lan«! for tho mining crop. In or-
tl^r to MUMM*«»! ha must exercise goodJudgment In ihn nelpoilon of his Plows
an«! A ni icu it und Implements. An ln-
Bpeetfop of Sullivan IMw, Co's, tremen
(i »UH stuck of thH«o goods will con vi nco
him that this reliable tlrm la beat prepar¬ed to furnish auch euppllei In thl<* linn aa
mav be required. Tim large etork, low
(inc. s and fair treatment accorded each
nuHtniner,entltleathlH firm to the thought¬ful consideration of every wlae f»rmer.

)

I
Mrs. Lucinda Browning died nt her

homo Saturday morning, Jan. 25, 1002,
ol pleurisy. Shu was a member of j
Friendship Church .and was 73 ycai 6
«lld. .She was u kind and exemplary j
woman and loved by all who knew her. jTruly the Church has lost a devoted
member, «he husband a loving wife and
this community a good neighbor. She
leaves a broken-hearted husband and
two sons to mourn their loss. The re¬
mains were laid to rest in Mt. Pisgah
Churchyard last Sunday morning at ll
o'clock, Kev. I). I. Spearman conduct¬
ing the funeral services. Tho family
have our heartfelt sympathy in their
sore bereavement.
Kev. W. B. Hawkins preached an

able and impressive sermon at this place
last third Sunday to a large audience.
Mrs. It. V. Martin is very sick at this

writing.
Miss Ida Jameson has been very sick

(.villi measles, but is convalescing.
Master Milledge Foster spent last

week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaillard viôitcd

the latter's sistei, Mrs. Sallie; Smith, at
Liberty recently.
Mr. Jay Wilson visited relatives in

Hickory Flat recently.Miss lluth Hush, teacher of the school 1

at this place, returned to lier home at
Williamston last Friday very sick. The
school will bo vacated for a few days.We wish iier a speedy recovery.Much success to the dear old Intelli¬
gencer. Bonnie Bess.

WANTED^AT ONCET"
I ñAn Bushels iirot-class Wheat,IfUUU for wîlich we will pay 81.00
p«r bushel, delivered at Belton Roller
Mills.

TAYLOR BROS.
Feb ~> ipog_33_3*

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

ANDERSON. S. C.
jz£r- Ollice In Judgo of Probate'» office,In tbe Court House.
Feb 5.1»02 33_

ASK FOR THE

Bliss Triumph Irish Potato,
RAISED in Arooatook, Maine, by E. L.
Cleveland, if you want the best results
in planking. Do not be deoeived into
buying New York or Western seed.
For mle hy all responsible dealers.
Jan gg, 1003_32,_2

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-?-. '

À';in'ii'lat'V nDPOimcemcut« will bo |iub-li.tlttd II ii' i i thu Pi (mary Election for Fife Dallara
f- l'AYAlíLK i» A¿A'ANCB. Don't ask us io < relit
you.

FOR PHOBATE JUDGE.
Tu ibu Peojile of Anderson County :

! ti. n iiy Ánnouiicd myself a candidate for theellice of Probate Judge of tbi» County, aubjeel totim rules of Ibo Democratic party. I confesa Ibare no great loro for tbe Court House, but "ne¬
cessity is a bard master." If elected I will atrire
to be just aud kind to all, and to discharge mr du¬
ties lu auch a manner that no one ever will be
aorry I was elected. 'Ibis 1« the last time I will
ask for a County ollico. Very tm iv yours,

E. Z. BBOVTKJ

Dissolution Notice
THE Firm heretofore existing naderthe ii rm name of 1 auk Johnson «& Co.baa thia day be« a dissolved by mutual

consent, Frank Johnson selling bis entire
interest to J. P. Todd, who assumes all
indebtedness contracted under the Arm
.inmo from Jan. 1st, 1ÎH12. He will con¬
tinue business under the linn name of
J. P. Todd. We bespeak bim a liberal
patronage. Q. FRA UK JOHNSON.

J. P. TODD.
Jan 23, 11)02 331

The Latest Thing in
Crackers are the as¬
sorted - - - - .

NABISCO.
It bas six different kinds in one

package. The price 25c.

Trenton Butters 10c.
Cream Lunch Tlrus 10c.
New Grayhain Cracker 10c.
Zu Zu Snaps oe.

Sponge Lady Fingers 25c. '

Five O'Clock Teas,
Social Teas,
Peaches and Cream and

Keneby's Oysterettes.
These Goods have just come in and

they are going fast.

C. FRANK BOLT
The Cash Grocer.

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK SHOPS !
THE undersigned, having succeeded to the business of Frank Johnson

& Co., will continue it at the old Btand, and solicits the patronage of the public.Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of ''Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse Shoeing.General Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.We have nc sr ready for eale Home-made, Hand-made Farm Wagonsthat we especially invite your attention to.
We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires.

Yours for business,Church Street, Opposite Jail. J. P. TODD.

NOT LONG IN THE

IOC. STORE BUSINESS!
BUT long enough to know that there are some people I am pleasing with myGoods and Prices, because they have eome back the second time and are still
coming back when they want Bargains. If you will call and see what we have
got you will do as others have done-BUY. Maybe buy again ; that's what
we want you to do ; that is if our prices and assortment strikes you favorably,and you can decide this mighty quick if you will come and see us.

We are still knocking down prices. Buy these if they suit you :
All 25c Jeans to go at 20c. per yard.
All 22^c Jeans to go at 18* c per yard.
All 15c Jeans to go at Ho per yard.
All 12Jo Jeans to go at 9c per yard.
All Double Width Dress Flannels, 25c kind, now 20c yard.Teazlodown Outings,, very best grade, same on both sides, now Bo yard.Teazledown Outings, good quality, now 4}o yard.Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Undervest 121, 18 and'20e each.
Children's and Youths' Ribbed Undervest 15 and 20o each.
Gentlemen's Heavy Undershirts 20o each.
Children's Socks 7, 8, 9 and 19o eaoh. Shawls 12o eaoh. Long Skirts 19ceach. Short Skirts 12c each. Pantalettes 8o pair. Diaper Covers 8o pair.Moccasins 8c pair. Shoes 20o pair. Bibb Aprons 7 and 8o eaoh. E. Z.Waist 19c each.
Gentlemen's Linen Collars, the 10 and 15c kind, 5o eaoh.
Ladies' Stock Collars 8, ll and 19o each.
Ladies' Belts 2, 7, 16 and 19o each.
If you want to SATE YOUR DOLLARS remember that we are still

HIGH PRICE BREAKERS AND*LOW PRICE MAKERS.

«JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
Next to Post Office. 5c, 10o and 25c Artioles of Every Description.

VEHICLES,
Of Pleasure AND U L>1 I UV i

PERFECT IN AIAA THEIR PARTS,
DURABLE IN CONSTRUCTION,

STYLISH IN APPEARANCE,
ARE SHOWN AT PRETWELL'Ö WAREROOMS*

W6B" The best value in Carriages here for the smallest money.
Q®" A Stylish Vehicle at the lowest possible price. «ik

JOS. J. FRETWELL,

This is Remnant Week at this Store.
Our centre tables are filled with the choicest kinds of

short lengths of all kinds of Goods for Winter and Spring
wear, marked at prices way under value.

Remnants of-

Embroideries, Nainsooks,
Lawns, Bleaching»;
Wash Goods, Dress Goods,
Outings, Canton Flannel,
Drills. Percales,
Carpets, Etc.

We have a few odd pairs of Fine Lace Curtains that are
marked way under price.

A few R. & G. and Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets. The
$1.00 kind for 50c. to close out.

New Wash Fabrics.
Many of the new Wash Fabrics are already in our shelves

and more will arrive during this week. The line that we are
now showing are worthy of your inspection.

Agents for Butterick Patterns.
Agents for American Lady Corsets.

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

Respectfully,

Ju

PLOWS OF ALL KINDS AND SHAPES.

CAR Load Plows, Plow Stocks, Single Trees and Plow Handlea jost
received. Our Plows have the correct shape and are the right thickness.
We can supply you with any shape or size Plow and any weight yon need,
aid our prices on PIOWB is right.

We also carry a complete Stook of Long and Short Heel Bolts, Light
and Heavy Clevises, Webbed and Padded Back Bands, Collar Pads, Plow
Line«, Hame Strings, Hames and Traces.

We have a lot of Light Plow Stocks bought at a sacrifico sale that we
are selling at unheard of prices.

Our stock Of Axes is completo. "The Kelly Perfect" ia our leader, and
will stand the coldest weather and hardest timber. We also k ea good Axe
that we sell for less money.

Nails, Barb. Wire, Poultry Wire, Wire Staples, and in fact-

EVERYTHING THE FARMER NEEDS
At this season of the year.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY.
Successors to'Brook Brothers.

CARRIACES Ano BUGGIES
-DURING .-

y --J*- SHOULD BE \-
- ^' >

FOR SPRING DRIVING.
WE are in position tu do this work at prices to suit the tices.
Kindly give us acall. Respectfully,

Over H.G.Johnson & Son, Whittier St. Q FRANK JOHNSON.

M. Ii.CARLISLE. ZJ. H. CARLISLE.
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED OIS

CHILLED PLOWS.
YOU can gAt all sises from Nc. 7 to 47 until Christmas ot a very low

price.
Cotton crop is short this season, and we aiLu to help the farmer to turnhis land so as to make a better crop. We keep in stock at all times a fullMI! complete line of Chilled Points, «U numbers from 7 tn 47, aiid We. arewilling to divide profits with you. We are selling Chilled Dixie Points ut theprice you have been paying for the dd common Cast Points.

CÄRU8UE BROS., Anderson, S. C.


